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Summary
Nowadays, the determ ination of human skin microtopography is curre ntly curried o ut by profilometric and surfometric methods which are based on mechan ical or optical conceptions. The skin microstruc ture assessment is performed through a skin repli cas made of silicone rubber (S il fio"') or w ith
cast in e poxy resin (Ara ldite®). Profilo metric and surfometric methods allow to qua ntify skin relie f
by using parameters such as Rtm , Sm . .. Scann ing e lectron microscopy shows images a nd gives
qualitati ve information.
In the o ther hand the confocal scanning microscope (CLSM), gives simultaneously images of the
skin s urface associated with quantitati ve measure ments of the microtopography. With thi s apparatu s,
it is easy to perform a skin images with an assessment of the microstructure before and after appl ications of topica) medic ine or cosmetic for eva luating their efficiency. It is possible to work in vitro
by us ing replicas, or in vivo, directly on the skin surface. T he major inconvenient of th is technique
is a li mited area to explore (3-5 plateaus). We are progressing in solving thi s problem by using a
speci al de vice for inc reas ing the studied surface. Moreover, it is ind is pensable to study the same
area (same plateaus and same furrows). For th is reason it is necessary to localize exactly the same
area ( 1.2 x 2mm) before and after a product final appl ication, whatever the period extend of treatme nt.

Riassunto
La determinazione della mi crotopografia della cute umana viene norma lmente effettuata media nte
l'utilizzazione di metodologie meccaniche (profi lometria) o ottiche (surfometri a).
La microstruttura della pelle viene replicata con l'utilizzazione di resine siliconiche (Siflo"') o epossidiche (Araldite"'). Per ottenere valori quantitati vi è necessario utili zzare assie me a queste tecn ic he,
la mic roscopia elettronica a scansione.
Con la microscopia a scansione confocale (CLSM) è possibile invece ottenere contemporaneamente
sia le immagini che i valori quantitativi sia "in vitro" che "in vivo". Il vero inconveniente di questa
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metodica è che si possono controllare soltanto piccole aree. Il nostro gruppo di lavoro sta cercando
d i risolvere questo problema.
E' però ind ispensabile che le aree controllate prima e d opo il trattamento siano sempre rigidamen te
le stesse, qualunque sia la durata del trattamento utilizzato.
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MATERIALS ANO METHODS

40 of LEICA (Paris-Lyon). It has a reso lution
power of 0,2 µm in the piane X/Y and a 0,4 µ m
in the Z axis for a wavelength of 488 nm. This
apparatus offers a good bi-dimensionai image in
the two ax is X and Y a nd in the three axis X,Y
and Z, giving a three d imensionai representation.
The specimens are illuminated through imaging
lenses. A diffraction limited light spot is produced within the sample with a beam source (a) . A
pinhole (b) foc uses the spot. Re-emi tted light is
deflected by a beam splitter (c) and is cletected
by a photomultiplie r (d). In order to produce a n
image, the li ght po int is moved in X and Y di recti ons by a mirror dri ven by two galvanometers over a defined area of the sample. A hi gh
precision foc using stage and a com pute r allow
the user to produce who le series of sectional
images ancl store informations on optical d isks.
Topog raphic measu re ments, as the d istance
between two points or the width of plateaus surfaces a ncl the de pth of furrows, can be easi ly
ca lc ul a t e d. (Co rcuff a nd Léveque, 1993 ;
Rajadhyaksha et al, 1995 ; Sheppard and Shotton, 1995 ; Paddock, 1999).

1. Rep/ication of fhe skin surface

EXPERIMENTAL

INTRODUCTION
Cos metics are dail y used by a large number of
peo ple of diffe re nt ages. For thi s reason , it
seems necessary to contro! the effi c iency of these products a nd to verify the ir a ttribu ted good
c haracters as skin smoothn ess, skin hydration,
etc ... In additi on, it is im portant to protect the
consume rs from fal se and misleading or exaggerated cla ime d g uali ties re lated to some cosmetic products. A cosmetic e fficacy is credi ble
by the de termina tion of the skin restoration after
a cos me ti c topica! applicatio n during the indicated period of time.
The aim of thi s work was to establish a simple
techn ique fo r a precise location of the skin surface to study, fo llowed by visuali zati on and assess me nt of the skin microtopographical relief
after a cosmetic applicati on. Usin g a re plica tec hnique assoc iated with a confocal laser sca nning mi croscopy, a sim ultaneous imaging a nd a
q uanti tative determin ation of the hum a n skin
mi crotopography were perfo rmed.

An im pressio n of the ski n microstructure was
taken by using a silicone rubber materia i (S i1flo®, Flexico Developme nt Ltd, London, GB).
The area to be re plicated was shaved and exactl y localised. Two ml of the flu id impression
materiai, mixed with 3-5 drops of a specific cata lyst, was app lied on the sk in su rface of the
c hosen area. A glass microscope slide was placed onto the unset materiai in order to provide
uniform thickness, and to faci li tate the re moval
of the skin surface replica (Makki et al, 1979).

2. The confocal laser scanning
microscope (CLSM) (Figure 1)
T he CLSM e mployed in this work was the TCS

1. Locafion of fhe skin surface (Figures 2a, 2b)
A simple accurate marking method, using a spec ial marker, was performed for indicating easily
the skin surface areato repl icate and to reproduce exactl y, after 60 days and even more.

2. Procedure
In this work, the skin surface studied was an
area near the ri ght eye of a volu nteer female, 45
year-old. The skin surface was rep licated with
Silfio® before applying a moisturizer (c). Replicas were take n from the same skin surface. After one month of the cosmetic product (c) daily
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application on the replicated surfaces, according
to the instructions written on the cosmetic bottle, the replicas were analyzed qualitatively and
quantitati vely through the CLSM. T he apparatus moves the sample from the top reference to
the bottom reference which have been previously manually fixed and memorized each point of
the surface. The depths of furrows were calculated by a computer program, sectioning optically
the image from the top to th e bottom, in ten
layers. The distance between two points or two
lines (fu rrows) could be measured by the same
program . The acquisition was automatically
perfo rmed. A clear image could be given by the
CLSM of the skin surface representing 4-5 plateaus, separated by crossing furrows.

RESULTS
The surface of the area (plateaus and fu rrows)
treated by the cosmetic was relocated easily after 30 days. Photographs of the skin surface replicas were taken, with the CLSM, before and
after the moisturizer application. The restoration
of the skin su1face was clearly noticeable from
the images. There was a diminution of fuITows
(A,B,C,D) depths and the surface profile became smoother (Figure 3a, 3b). This was confirmed by the measuremen ts of furrows depth s
before and after the product application (Table
I).

DISCUSSION
The res ults of this work demonstrate a technique which assures a good location of the surface
to study (Figures 2a, 2b). There was a re plication of the same surface area after 30 days of a
cosmetic application which proves the accuracy
of the localization method. Our study was carried out on ski n swface negative replicas which
assured an economy of time and money. When
profilornetry, surfometry and scanni ng electron
microscopy are ernployed for determining skin
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microtopography, skin positive replicas are necessary. T he surface analysis with the CLSM gives the possibility to have an irnage of the skin
rnicrotopography associated s im ulta neously
with measurements of furrows depths and plateaus widths (Figure 3). This apparatus has a remarkable advantage compared to the scanning
electron microscope whic h gives skin surface
images of very good qual ity, bu t unfortunately,
without measurements.
From the present results, it is clear that the contro] of a cosmetic efficie ncy can be pe1formed
perfectly by the CLSM. The moisturi ze r employed in thi s work showed its efficacy by dec reas ing the depths of furro ws (Table T). A noticeable differe nce could be observed between the
profiles of surfaces before and after the product
app licati on (Figu re 3a, 3b, Tabi e I). The skin
surface became smoother.
lt is important to mention that there a re some
essential aspects to consider :
- The su rface area studied was not very large
(3-4 plateaus). Thus, it is advisab le to increase
the surface analyzed by the CLSM.
- The exact location of the area (same plateaus,
sa rn e furrows) is absolutely necessary,
otherwise the visualization and the assessment
of another area ha ve no interest and g ive false
results.
- It is difficult to compare the results of this
work with our previous studies in this fi eld
(Makki et al., 1979 ; 1987), unless the same
quantitative parameters (Rtrn : average of fu rrows depths ; Sm : average of plateaus widths)
were e mployed. For thi s reason, it is necessary to exert in this technique, the sarne parameters of profilometry and surfometry. Then,
we can be able to compare t he di ffe ren t
methods and to use the rnost sensitive one.
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Table I Furrows depths measurements
before and after 30 days of a daify cosmetic (C) application
Furrows (10 measurements)

Furrows depth (µm)
DO

D30 (S.D.)

(x ± S.D.)

(x ± S.D.)

A

80± 5

30 ±I

B

60 ± 3

10± I

e

40± 2

IO± J

D

80 ± 3

50 ± I

Eachfurrow was measured IO times
DO
0 30
X

S .D.

The day before cosmetic (e) application
After 30 days of the cosmetic (e) daily application
The mean
Standard deviation
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Thc same skin surface afler 5 wecks

Figt1re 2 Skin surface localised the first day (DO) and 5 weeks after (5W)
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TI1e samc skin surface 30 days afl er thc cosmctic application

Figt1re 3 Wrin kles near to the eye before and after application of a cosmetic (e)
Ja

Before treatment (DO) : the surface profile is showing different incidents and furrows are
noticeab le.
Jb The same eye wrinkles after 30 days of the daily cos meti c (e) application : the skin surface profi le becomes smoother and furrows are narrower and tight.
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